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PLICDQE.-lVc, hicý udcsn ed, d agec, 1hat %Te Ivill flot UIC Intxicat!ng Licllors as a Beverage, nor
Tra1flcin ucun tht u ivlà ult Provide thcul &» ail article or EUt iin l t- for peritoux tu olirE-

plcyment; nai liant Ili ail finitablO %,ays ive wvil diticoaintenaîîce thoir use througholti te Coinni'ly.
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T HE C 0 U S 1 N S . wilole visage radiateai Christian philanthropy rningled w.ith a
By ROSILIA FLORIANA. holy enthusiasm. l'le çensistent piety of lus devoted pa-

(Fiorn the Neto L'ngland IVsigoin)rents hlait been a briglit light in his path, luring bim on in
ck Cone, g lVasingioian. Wisdom's pleasant %vay ; dMly hail tîteir prayers ascendeai

Cohcousin Anthon, govith me ta the Theatre to- ta the Almighty One for their idol boy. The vvatchfuleye
uitght.' Tnere are ta ie several new plaj s! it ivill be a and faitlul training of the father, biended %vith the judicio;us

ccan Nxblo , wl ol vaesng!istructions of the tender mothler, Lad instilledl int bis mind
teN>, n.y fizhnd, you know 1 cannot sanction an institu-, the pure jîrinciples ofvirtue andi trüth,,and infused&.a love for
on so- dee.1ily dyed %vitIî vice as the Theatre." the strictest morality ; thus %Vas lhe carly fortified against

CCWeil, go just lial[-iva then, ta Alterden'ls, and take a1 the %valy temptatiqns.of an ensnarinç world , and. iii bi4 bay-
glass of blushîng %vine la cheer up yOur spirits2 for rcally hood's days were the yearrnng,,Iaeartq of dear.iieDes mrade
you are geiting toie serlous of late-you can at least do glad by the yieidîn.- of his tg the Saviour. 0O! 1vhat t.garsa

ibat."of joy stole dàwn the cheelis cf thai kind falhër and' ÏhatI
tg Again, dear Clarer.tius, 1 must refuse ;-for 1 endea- fond niother as lhey clasioed in their arms their only soi,

Voreai Io act conscientioubly. 1 think now you had belter rejoicirîg at the foot af the CLO.s,. andi sawv h'am numbcreâ %witb
a(céèpt rny invithtion te remain at home an.d keep aur coin the humble disciples of the mcek aa.d lovly Jesus. Wilh tbe
ÉaruY liii the store is c!ased, and thien we will read together, Christian armour thus glided onl in the sprang-time cf bis

,n ejojra lively chat." existencee, he Nvent forth amid lie busy scenes cf life, 'to
Chat i toit duil amusement for me iwhen there are plea. brave ils apposition, encotinter ils dangers, breast ils eyer-

suîres so much nmore enchanîing to bie found abroad. But 1 do1 changing bide, andi conflict with ils etils. Net se with Cia-
wish yadu twould corne wi1th me tbis osace, andl 1 have net the rentiausi parental aautbo.rity Lad L.een elmost liowveriess, blind
shiaddew of a 2oabt but that yen %vould be se delighled, yen indulgence had spoiled his temper and disposition in his early
wvuild soon hecome iy constant camnpajion."~ cihodanhenvbcmeaasipetuous -youb

".aCz-ry %vord once pledged caiit bie braken.- %vhose every i,h must be graiified, and hy ivtiom the hmeair
You knoir 1 air decidedly apl.osedl ta Thealees, Drinking thy virtue cf sl-eilwsltesuidfrls rc

Saloons, and every îhiig tise af a kindred nature."> Iised. sefdnalwsltesuie-respac
et Wveli, then, if )ou are net te be influtenced, I must go; With characlers differing sa widely, the cousins ivere

alon .'; ta good evening-, anîd a merry time tu you, shut up [dictai tegether ta a store, inu the nrai- ermporiuma of Amera-
bere belîind'the cauinter."l ca, and becaîne room-mates. The one gaining strength and
mevgt hu d, rdc.ttsujc fm arain l rtrue manilitness by resisîing tîe deceîtful temptations of.the s

nit iress a littie, and -ive you a briefcextract frorn their city, tht alier becraing a, willin~ slave Io the impulse of
;peiu istay the moment,aànd nearing fast the vertex of ruin. Litle J

sn as yau havedabtes en retis onclderdon Thesrk scdene beyae the. prtdtaevni.,p h adverse
bn s yohv omingdles en retis Mvone cou.ue. h trkn dreaed tey they .1aata thteein, h

'Contrasi in their chatacleis, portrayed in the'above conver-, Long %vaitea Anthen in hislonèly room the coimng of Lias
satabn, %vaitac greater titan in their personal appeara.ice, friend', %vitm, with ali hès failis, hie tenderly ý'oved i wbose
thoiugh in somne respect& there was a wvonderfül resemblancc. reformation he ardtntly desireJ, anid for whose conversion
Th-é jt black eye o( Ciarentius llashing wildly, betrayed tht and saInttion hie Lad allen fèrvently prayud itht rnîdnîght
reslIessness cf the spirit wvithin, and bis dark auburn locks, bour had arriveai-the dlock struck one-tsvo-thr'ee-and
feil.over a braw lit up«with sparkling intelligence. Whiie, yet he came nlot. The merning davned, and bis footstep
the light broivn hair of Aifflon was cambed smeothly back,, %vas not htard,-day ralleai by and ne lidings rame. .Tu
indicatiný précision and neatness, and exhibitin e a fair optn day succeedcd daay, and months glIdeai on, %-et nought was
eoun*enanct beaming %vith lrnth and lofty principle, ard his, heard Of tht lest. Poignant was the grief, 'and fie4a i-rend-
soit'hazît eves %vere but the windaovs cf tht seul, lhrough iog the anguisiai cf is fond parents arma kandreai %hile lhey
ihich shane the love and &entlc'ness that reigned there ijsought him carefully, and widi tears, but founai ne traces cf
o'er biis features played tht light ci a noble intellect, a hea- him ; and they mourned fai haum as for one dead.
venly serenity sat enthraned on lus noble brow, and bis Titus ten long years ivere raumbereai, years of the dcepeste I,


